Welcome to Week 4

Leadership Assembly and Badge Presentations
Join us on Friday 17th February for our leadership assembly with the badge presentations for 2017.

GRIP Leadership
Tomorrow our year 6 school leaders (not including student council) head with Mr Finn and Ms Kerrie to the GRIP leadership conference being held at the Brolga Theatre. A huge thank you to the P&C for financial support for this excursion. Students attending this excursion need to meet Mr Finn at the bike racks on North Street at 8.30am.

Travelling to and from School - Safety
Please talk to your children about safety when travelling to and from school on bike, scooter or walking. Many "near misses" have occurred in the last three weeks as a result of poor road sense in a built up, highly congested area. Our crossing supervisors are here to help your families cross the road safely and should be used as the option to cross Ariadne, North or Walker Street, even if that means a little detour and a few extra steps. Your child’s safety is paramount, please talk to your child today!

Absence Line
If your child is absent from school and we have not received notification you will receive a text message as part of the our roll marking procedures. Please limit unnecessary messaging by leaving a message on our absence line if your child is away from school. Call 41202666 and then press 1 to leave a message. By doing this before 9am, you will avoid the automated text message and you will be meeting your requirements under the Education Act.

All the best for a great week!
Mrs Wuanita Meyrick
**Instruments Music**
This week our ensembles will begin rehearsals.
Tuesday – Concert Band at 8am (14th Feb)
Wednesday – String Orchestra at 8am (15th Feb)
Beginner students are not involved in these rehearsals as yet. They are all doing an amazing job learning and practicing their instruments.

**Help reduce waste - eat healthier - Nude food Friday**
Each Friday our whole school eats in the quad for big lunch. In a bid to help reduce waste, encourage healthy eating and have a little fun we are starting Nude Food Fridays. Although it’s not mandatory, why not give it a try. Pack your child’s lunch box nude. No not rude - nude! That means no pre-packaged food, no plastic wrapping, just fresh, homemade and nude food.
There is no pressure intended, just a little bit of a family Friday challenge. Give it a go!

---

**Gotchas!**

**Dalton 4/5P**

**Lieane 3B**

**Kiannah PST**

---

**Cupcake of Kindness**

Congratulations to our two Cupcake of Kindness recipients for this week: Mr Barsby was nominated by one of our students for helping to put out a fire at her Pop’s house and for all the work that he does around our school. Also, to Samantha Lord of 6P for being a kind, caring best friend to one of our new students. Thank you Bell Hill-Top Bakery for your continued donation to support our kind school.
Rebels Netball Club
Sign-On Dates: Saturday 18th February 9-12pm (Station Square Shopping Centre)
       Wednesday 22nd February 4-6pm (Netball Courts Cheapside Street)
       Wednesday 1st March 4-6pm (Netball Courts Cheapside Street)
NET SET GO (Ages 5-7) $90
JUNIORS (Ages 8-17) $240          Enquiries: Tanya 0421364555 or Kim 0422788600
SENIORS (18+) $240                  Email: rebelsnetballclub4650@gmail.com
Includes all game fees

Granville Community Kindergarten Trivia Night
A trivia night will be held on Saturday 25th March at Aldridge State High School. Teams of 4-8 people can
be registered at $10 per head (only $8 per head if booked and paid at Kindy prior to the night). There will
be fantastic cash prizes. The canteen will be open serving food and drinks (including alcohol). The doors
will open at 5.30pm for a 6.30pm start. Granville Kindy would love to see you all there!

Wallaroo Hockey Club Maryborough
We are looking for players to sign up in all Junior Divisions from Under 6 to Under 17.
All new Under 6 and Under 8 Players will have free registration in 2017.
Please contact Secretary John on 0419711626 or roos.secretary@gmail.com
CAFE WEST

EXCITING NEWS!!

We will be trialling some new tuckshop menu items this term starting next Friday 17th February. Students will be bringing home order forms each Monday to be returned to the office by 5pm each Wednesday morning.

Menu items will coincide with the 2017 Smart Choices Healthy Food Guidelines.

Your support & patience is appreciated as we trial what is successful for a viable school tuckshop service.

No late orders will be accepted & no overtime the counter sales.

FREE DRESS DAY!
Thursday 23 February

Come dressed as anything music related (singer / instrument / song) or in any free dress attire of your choice.

All proceeds to support our instrumental music program for new music stand banners.

SUNSAYE CLOTHING & COVERED FOOTWEAR MUST BE WORN

Keep saving for a chance to win a trip to Tokyo Disneyland.

This year, School Banking is running a Fukuoka Grand Prix competition that will take one lucky School Banker all the way to Tokyo, Japan. The winner gets an unforgettable family trip for up to two adults and three children, where they'll become a King for one day at Tokyo Disneyland, see the beautiful city of Fukuoka, plus enjoy the fun rides at Fukuoka DisneySea! The prize includes:

- First class accommodation at the Sheraton Grande Tokyo Bay hotel
- A prestigious dinner at the Tokyo Tower restaurant
- A President banner with the winner's name
- A trip to the Tokyo Disneyland & Tokyo DisneySea
- A 10,000 yen spending money

How to enter:

Savers with School Banking accounts before the start of Term 2, 2017 and you'll automatically receive an entry in the competition for your chance to win.

For more information, go to:
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These advertisers support us, please support them.

Haman Optical

Peter Haman
Optometrist
Friendly Eye Care, Fabulous Eyewear
147 Adelaide Street, Maryborough
Phone: 4123 4477 Fax: 4123 4677

Allen Gillespie

ELECTRICAL
FOR ALL ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE
- Commercial • Domestic • Industrial
- General Electrical Repairs • Installation
- Hot Water Systems
- 24 Hour Emergency Call Service

Cnr John & North St, MARYBOROUGH QLD 4650
Tel: 07 4121 3038 sales@allengillespie.com.au

How can we help your child?
Personal, Professional Tuition
Just around the corner from West School
Because every child has a future.....
07 4123 5411
www.educationrules.com.au
success@educationrules.com.au

All your marketing needs, in one place.
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Brendan Fitzgerald

MORTGAGE BROKER
AUS, 196 AUS

Looking for finance for a home or investment?
Renovating? Business finance?
Need to refinance existing loans?

Ph 0418 951 712
Email: brendanfitzgerald@aeelp.com
318 Lennons St / PO Box 3553, Maryborough
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